
Ski Jump Equipment Resources 

Below is a list of Ski Jump Specific equipment resources as of 5/22. Be aware of the dollar vs 

Euro exchange rate and shipping costs when ordering. Most importantly confirm equipment 

needs with your coach/equipment manager before ordering.  

USANORDIC- usanordic.org    

USA Nordic offers ski jump equipment purchasing opportunities. An order is typically taken in 

the early spring, for a summer delivery. They curate a host of the top brands and handle all the 

shipping, etc. They usually order extra equipment that will be stateside for your convenience. 

Check out their website; www.usanordic.org, make sure to join usanordic and follow on social 

media for info and updates. Please contact Guy Larson, glarson164@gmail.com or Jeff Hastings 

jhasting@procutusa.com for questions and updates. 

USA Nordic also hosts a Facebook page (USA Nordic online garage sale) to buy and sell Ski 

Jump/Cross Country/etc. equipment. You can reach out there to find deals on used equipment.  

WinAir- www.winair-skisprungbindung.com 

Full host of WinAir jr/adult bindings. Jr Skis from Fluege and Kastle-(not on website, need to ask 

for inventory). Boots from HOP, Nagaba. Can ask about ordering adult size Fluege skis too. 

Slatnar- https://shop.slatnar.com/ 

Full offering of Slatnar bindings and skis for juniors and adults. Hop boots. Junior suits.  

HOP- www.hop-team.eu 

Direct source for HOP boots. Can also order WinAir and Slatnar bindings here. Junior suits. 

RASS- www.sport-schuhe.com  

Handmade boots, many sizes and styles, also have junior sizes down to 33eu. Caution that they 

can have long lead times so order well in advance. 

Meininger- www.meininger-jumpsuits.de 

Ski Jump suits, Junior thru FIS. Factory outlet is a good discount suit option, for non FIS suits.  

Sky Pilot- www.tepes.info 

Ski Jump suits, usually has junior sizes in stock and ready to ship. 

Berdax- www.berdax.pl 

Ski Jump suits, junior thru FIS 
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